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Improving and Increasing Tobacco CropsF0SJ1 GIRLS
rithcrvnsc tnem

. No soil U ikh enough tn

all the foods the tobacco pUnt

neetls to produce it at its best.

Many tobacco soSs, how-

ever, contain natural ele-

ments, rich in ccmin valu-

able plant foods, but lack-Bi- g

in others. And just as

a dead or dying soil roust

be fed with a complete plant

food, so these partially
fed soils need specially
prepared food to supply 1
what they lack, and
balance the unequal
fertilization supplied
by nature.

When these special
nourishing - elements
are added to the soil.

crops multiply enor-

mously; quality improves, and
profits arc
doubled and
trebled. To-

bacco is seldom
planted nowa-

days without
the use of some
fertilizer ; but
the great point
to remember is

to have the right
fertilizer in the suffi-

cient quantities.
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A green winter makes a fat church-

yard. Old Saying. - .
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FOR CARTON TOPS OR SOAP WRAPPERS 5

FROM "20 MULE TEAM" BORAX PRODUCTS, i

AH iktereshkg
CHEMICAL EXPERIMENT

Any ChUi Czn Do It The Brsal! U
Almost like hl$ic-Uict- ul loo
Anything In the natare of chem-

ical rirrSment is always Intreitlof
and usually --duratle. !Ire U a
itriplc fipTlmrnt bich any child

can trform and hirh la InHructfte
In a very practical way: Ol a bit of
White lyead about the Jz of a pa. a
pWye of rhnrcial, a common rand!
In a candWf tick, and a blow-jdp- .

Kco-- i out a little hollow in lb- - char
coal to hold th White then
light th? catidl". take th charcoal
and lead In one hand and the blow-pi- p

in tb otfcr. with the JarK- - nd
of the blow-pip- ? bftwffn the Ur;
blow tb fame of th candl tr adlly
aKair.st the bit of Whltf Iad on tb
charcoal and If th White i

pure Jt will prewntly resolve Itself
Into little nhinlnR globule of mtnUic
md, under the luten&e heat of the

blow-pip- -, leaving no residue.
If, however, the White lad i

adulterated In the !ghtet dtrrf.H
will not wholly change into
So. it will be. that this experi
ment Ik not only an entertaining
chemical demonstration, but also of
practical umj in the home. White
Lead i the mot imiorta-n- t ingre-
dient of paint. It should be bought
pure and unadulterated and mixed
with pure llnaeed oil. That is the
best paint. The above easy experi-
ment enables any one to know wheth-
er the paint is the kind which will
wear or not.

The National Lead Company guar-
antee that white lead taken from a
package bearing thel. "Iuicli uoy
I'ainter" trade-mar- k will prove abso
lutely pure under the blow-pip- e test;
and to encourage people to make the
test and prove the purity of paint be-

fore using it, they will send free h
blow-pip- e and a valuable booklet on
paint to any one writing them asking
for Test Equipment. Addrens Na-

tional Lead Company, Woodbrldge
Building, New York City.

Most liquor would improve with
aire if men would let it.

Mow Her Life Wxs!'avcl When Hlt-tc- n

ly a Large ?nuke.
How few people there are who are

not afraid of snakes. Not long ago
a harmless little garter snake fell on
the wheel of an automobile which
was being driven by a woman. The
womnn promptly fainted and the car,
left to its own resources, ran into a
etone wall and caused a serious acci-
dent.

The bite of a poisonous snake
needs prompt attention. Mrs. K. M.

Fishel, Route No. 1, Box 40, Dills-burg- ,

Pa., tells how she saved her life
when bitten by a large snake.

"One August 2'J, 10G, I was bitten
on the hand twice by a large copper-
head snake. Being a distance from any
medical aid. as a last resort I used
Sloan's Liniment, and to my astonish
ment found it killed all pain and was
the means of saving my life. 1 am
the mother of four children and am
never without your Liniment."

Ignorance ceases to be bliss when
you begin to realize it.

DOCTOR PRESCRIBED CUTICURA

After Other Treatment Failed Itaw
Eczema on Baby's Face Had

liasted Three Months.
"Our baby boy broke out with eczema on

Ms face when one month old. One place
on the side of his face the size of a nickel
was raw like beefsteak for three months,
and he would cry out when I bathed tha
parts that were sore and broken out. I
gave him three months' treatment from a
pood doctor, but at tne end 01 mat time
the child was no better. Then my doctor
recommended Cuticura." After using a cake
of Cuticura Soap, a third of a box of Cuti- -

cura Ointment, and half a bottle of Uuti--

crtra Resolvent he was well and his face
was as smooth as any baby's. He is now
two years and a half old and no eczema
has reappeared. Mrs. M. L. Harris, Alton,
Kan., May 14 and June 12, 1907."

The man who has thfe courage to
tell the truth usually has the bravery
to defend it.

Many Professional Men,
clergymeuk teachers and singers use
Browns Bronchial Troches for cur-
ing hoarseness and coughs.

llow small a doctor's pills are
when compared with his bills.

What Causes Headache.
From Octobci to May, Colds are the most

frequent cvuse of Heartache, Laxative
Proiro tnmne vvmves muse E. W.

I vfvtr 1 V."c.

Here and There.
A woman at Steubenville gave

birth to quintuplets.
Seator McLaurin suggested cotton

as a good basis for the issue of Gov
ernment notes.

"30-MUL- E --TEAM" Borax. . , 1 and 5 lb. Carton. Boraxo I i h 1 m . . r . A

2.5c. tins), Violet Boric Talcum Powder, B.rif panBlH. toncAnl K. r

Powder. "20-MUL- E --TEAM" Cueen of &rar 8oap, Iktrazaid Laundr
MULE-TEAM- " Soap Chip.

Send for 40-pa- ee Catalogue of 1000 Valuable Premiums We Give Free

MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

ttrr-- W. L. Doufflam mmkttm and mtjNm more
men'mS2.S0,S3.00andS3.B0mhomm
than any other manufacturer Sn tna
world, because the hold their " J9
aha pa. tit better, wear longer, and

T !rc are or greater vaiue man any
WZV nhno, lit fhn rnrlH tn-Hm- v.

W L Dnncr'a $1 anr, Rilt Friers Shoes Cannot

For Tops and Wrapper from the above. "JUlULb i r.Ai u
article of Houbebold and Personal use (bat vmiloin AllM IJ ,.k

JrE--I All you bave to do is to SAVE YOUR TOPS OR WRAPPERS. Addr. - f .

iW. r. Donelasnaino and price Is stamped on bottom. nUe " 1

8..1.1 lv the l.it. l.o dpalrn evprTwlitra. kLo nulet from fa- - tory to anv part Of the worll lllus
batted Caialoc free to any adlre.

I

results will

not be satis-

factory.
Over one

million tons of
Virginia -- Carolina

Fertilizer-wer- e
sold last

year, a ure
proof of their great popular i

and value.

The whole story t
c V the composition, tr-- .v

ment, and productive
of the soils of r

tobacco region ld

by govxmmcr.:
and private caperts
the Farmers Yc.

Book or Almanac

the rtrginia-Carolin- a Cher

cal Co. sent free if

write to any sales office .

the Company,
4

VIRGINU-CAROUN- A

CHEMICAL CO.

Richmond, V. Darharo. N. C.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston. S. C

Colombia, S. C. Baltimore, MJ.

Atlanta, Ga. Colocabat, Ga.
Savannah, Ga,
Montgomery, Al.
Memphis Tenn,
Shrevcport, La.

UVll O AWAY

BORAX CO., New YorK.

On rany
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A Conditio Comtmm With fUdary
TrooHe mmd Ickb.

Mr. Mart Slp. 4i UltUr St..
Helena, Most.. J: Thr

ato my cX crew-wrea-
k

a&d hus aaJ
I could &ot stoop
without a ibarp
pain. It wa Jat a
bad wben I trie! to
get up from chair.

, I was languid and
lUtlew and had
much pain and troti- -

bb with th kidney aecretioat. Tbl
was my state when I began with
Doan's Kidney P11U. They helped rat
from the first and foar boxef made a
complete, busting cure."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box
Fuster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. V.

Put on yonr thinking cap when
thing. . il

1CTH TO BIi WOBM.
"Eerywkr I go I speak for tsttesi-s-

,
teu It cu r 1 ra of riiijrworaj tn i;a
wort form. My whole cbet from fcflc to
waist was raw as beef; bat tutte-i-eur- ed

me. It alo curfl a bad of bo
y Mrs. M. F. Jones of M TanoeMll Ft..

Pittsburg, Pft. TtTtaaiss. the grtt skia
remMy, In sold by drugtU or Mnt by mall
for 50 Write J. T. bac?Tais, Dept. A,

Oa.

Mms. Anna Gould has postponed
her departure for the United States.

PTTR,St. VitDanc:-fervoti- s Dteea
bv Dr. Kline's Great Nerv

Keetnrr. ?2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Jr. IL K. Klipo, Ld.,tl Arcnt. nma., ra.

Forbearance is one of the virtnes
our enemies do not possess.

Tiles urel lit to 14 !n.
Pato Ointment i nrantoei to cure an
caseof Itching, Blind. lileudingor I'rotrading
Piles in 6 to 14 lavor money rehirnled. 50c

Fallen By the Wayside.

A millionaire is not necessarily a
hard-hearte- d creature, but as long as
somebody is bound to be poor he is
equally determined it should be

Captain Winslow and Cbmmonder
Key testified m the Senate Isava
Committee's inquiry.

Republican leaders are planning to
secure a convention to reform the
banking and currency system.

lie who possesses land also posses
ses that which is above it.

The less money a man makes the
more he has if he isn't married.

Men enjoy doing anything they
don't have to do for a living.

naHHMdtt t tf3tt

If Ton nffer from Kjtileptie Fits orFalling
mo-s-en or are uiirn tnat ao ao, m

New Dleeevery mn4 Trestmeet
.111 --l &V I M

tiZ laU 700 P8 ked to do ia to aend for
Free Bottle or Epileptic cure

and Teat It. Oomplete directs om
with free Traataaent, also testimonialt
and M page book. "Epilep EiplalDsd."
fxeebymalL OiTe AGE and full addrefla.
W.I.UT.IL i--

MI Ptvt StmL Ut Tori

At present I live in hope, but the
issue is in the hand of the godss
Pimipf.

Free Cure foP RhaU
fiiausm, Bone Pain

and Eczema'
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures the worst

cases of Rheumatism, bone paint, swollen
muscles and joinit, by PMrifia iha WriM.
Thoutandi rft Mfe by B. B. B. after
all ether treatments failed. Price $1.00 per
large bottle at drug stores, with complete
directions for home treatment. Large sample
free by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

Welcome Proposition to Ladies I
WE WILL DRKSS YOU ELKGANTLY, IX THE LAlS
ESI' STYLES AJID FASHIONS OK PARIS, LU2XDUX Alio

IVIVll AT lUUDKRATK VOSTl
31 1 This ew York Kiftn

Ave. model waist Is built Of flnei
white sheer lawn. Dwarf-tucke- d

panels, united by Vah lace Inser-
tions, combine to create a nifc&lum
yoke, Swiss embvtiidery bf open
and blind work, framed In Vat
lace Insertions, constructs side
arches and epaulettes on the
shoulders. Tiny gatherings fall
from the yoke and medium plaits
urop from the sides, enforcing
m at folds to the full blouse. VaL
lace edging finish tho tucked
collar and cuffs. Clusters of grad-
uating pin tucks adorn the Oack
in senii-rtur- e fashion. Burtona
back. Made in white and three- -
quarter sleeves only. Price j postage free.

WAISTS from $1 to $15 eachUuaiautees go with every parchanei allcur goods are made in bright, clean workrooms thineliminating all risks of contagion. '
thould you not be satisfied with your purchase,you may return same to us and the money whichyou paid will be refunded to you at once or ex-changed for other goods, which ever you prefer
.VoM lian P,,y 'ro,n l 1'iulies' Suit,skirts. 1'etticoiils. and the flntt

sortmenuof l.ndie' Waists l ot-ge- t CoVcrs.Mailt Gowns; etc;
EXEMPLIFIED SAllSBACUOX: A cm.Umcr writes: "I have received the yooils tirdered.

I am delighted ana my friends are mrjiriscd atthe beautu and cheavnets of the garment. Ynuare everything ynu claim to be.n
We do a mail ordkr business exclusivklt.Wk have no Agents; so branches.

A fashion book, picturing and describing the lateststyles and fashions of Paris, London and New York,
and samples of material for goods made to order,
sent Free. Write to-da- y for this beautiful hook.

INTERNATIONAL FASHION CO.,
Makersand Creators of Fashion,

26-2- 8 Washington Place. Dept K. New York City

CURE A OOLO IM
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Rtored to Health by Lydla H
Pink ham'sVegetable Com poun d.

Jta4 What Thrp Imp.

Iwt Wtb htre-t- . --r
York, writ,: Lydi
E- - IMnkb-t- n'i Uv.

Com fin4 orer- -

uceii-- z, anaIriofjwr

had failed to b!p kj.
rl I fee! It ft daty to i

let othe know tt It."
KtbarinCri.2353

Lfyetu 8t., I-- Tr.

iCol.. writ: "Tbnk
LydU E. Pinkham

VtgetaM Compound 1

rn well, after ufferlajf
for motitbs from nr--

V.l nir I B
touii protrtlon,"

MUa Mari StoHs-r-o

an, of Lftarel, I.,
iwrit: "IwMlnarnn- -
I downcood ition and a f--
lfe"d fromuppreioo.

inJi-"tirn- . and poor
circulation. I.ydU E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound rnadw ae
well and itrong."

!Im Ellen M. Olson,
of 417 N. East St., Ke-wan- ",

Ul.,y: "Ly-dl- a

E. I'ink lum'iWg.
table Compound cured
m of backache, ida
a;he, and etablUhM
my periods. fter the
bent lwal doctor bad
failed to help .'

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yean Lydia E. Iink--

harn's Vegetable Compound, maUe
from roots and herbs, nas been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and has posit ively cured thousands of
women who have leen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick
women to write lior for advice.
Hlie has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

recipes.
Vanilla Sugar Cookies. One cup
gar, 1 egg, 5 tabjespoons sweet

iv.ilk, 1-- 2 cup butter, 2 teaspoons bak-Ir- k

powder, 1 table-spoo-
n vanilla; Hour

to roil thin and bake in a quick oven.
Molasses Hermits. Three fourths

cup ol molasses, 12 cup sugar, 1-- 2

cup water, 2 cup butter and lard, 1

cup raisins. 2 teaspoons saleratus, all
kinds of spice; flour to roll.

Custard Cake Three eggs (yolks
and whites beaten separately); 1 cu?
powdered sugar, 1 2 cups flour, 1-- 2

teaspoonful soda, 1 teaspoonful cream
of tartar and a pinch of salt.

Custard (for same) One pint milk,
1 cup sugar, 2eggs, 2 tablespoonfuls
cornstarch or flour; flavor with lemon.
Dake in 2 round tins. Fill with cus-

tard.
Cake. tteat 2 eggs lightly; add 1

tup sugar, 1 cup milk, 3-- 4 cup melted
butter, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 2 cups
Hour, into 4 of the cups put a heap-
ing teaspoon of baking powder. Bake
in a moderate oven 1-- 2 hour.

English Cream. Scald 1 pint of
milk less half a chp; mix the halt
cup or milk with hair a cup of Hour
and stir into the scalded milk. Con-

tinue stirring until the mixture thick-
ens, then let cool 15 minutes stir-
ring occasionally. Beat 2 eggs or 4

yolks; add 3-- 4 cup of sugar and 1-- 4

teaspoonful or salt and beat, again,
then stir into the mixture over the
fire until it is evenly blended and the
egg is cooked. Then let cool; flavor
with a teaspoonful of vanilla and use
as above.

Fruit Cake. One-lhir- d cup butter,
Z-- cup brown sugar, 12 cup mo-

lasses, 1-- 3 cup milk, 2 eggs, 2 1-- 2 cups
flour, 2 level teaspoonful. baking
powder, 1-- 2 teaspoonful salt, 1-- 2 tea-

spoonful cinnamon, 1-- 2 grated nut-
meg, 1 cup raisins cut rine, 1 cup
currants, 3 slices of citron cut fine.
Bake in a moderate oven 1 hour

Romance in a fianjifia.
A Handsworth servant girl has had

a singular romance arising out of a
love letter which she found Inside a
banana. When preparing a banana
Tor the table, she noticed a bird's
quill projecting, and inside was a let-

ter written in the smallest characters
but legible.

The Writer enclosed his address
and stated that he was engaged upon
the Jamaica plantation. His life was
very lonely and he dssired a mate
to share his loneliness. The girl de
cided to answer the letter, and two
months later received a further re
ply repeating the offer ot marriage.

Correspondence continued for about
a year. Both were looking forward
to marriage, when, unfortunately for
the Jamaica planter, a former sol
dier lover of the young lady appeal'
ed on the scene and the wedding with
the old sweetheart has now been fix
ed. London Tribune.

SPAIN'S NEW QUEEN AT HOME.
Quite tactfully and skillfully the

young queen is playing her part. Like
her famous royal grandmother, she
Is a very early riser, and her English
breakfast of ham, roast beef and
poached eggs, alonie with the king, It
one of the pleasantest functions of
the day. After his cigarette, with
which Alphonso concludes even this
early meal, he must needs repair to
his state duties; and in the ordinary
way they do not meet again until
lunch time.

Victoria found the company at her
husband's dinner table somewhat mix-
ed at first. The exuberant young king
would sit anywhere and invite al-

most any one. But his bride soon
changed the etiquette and abolished
indiscriminate gatherings not for-
getting, however, that certain high
functionaries and prelates have the
right of access to tht royal table.
Harper's Ba&a.

TJNJjTJCKT.
"Sh.9 was the most unlucky 'girl we

ever hired. The very first day she
broke a half dozes cups and saucers."

"She Was certainly unlucky."
"Unlucky! Why, if that girl was

to work for the English aristocracy
she'd smash all the family plate in-

side of a week." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

PAniPin COAST

UTtT- w earers:
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Listen!
The following very remarkable letter was sent me, unsolicited, by Or. G. v.

Smith, the County Health Officer of Ottawa County, and one of the most prominerj

physicians in the State of Kansas. Read his exact words :

MY DEAR DR. IIAUX:
If anyone were to offer me fifty dollars spot cash for the pair of Perfect Vision

Spectacles which yon fitted to my eyes by mail, I would absolutely refuse to accept
it if I knew positively I could not get another pair like them. Your Spectacles
are certainly wonderful.

! '

! f

J;

t

i

i VM- -

Now I ' would like to get this kind ot a testimonial from you, too and that is

the reason why I. am making a very -- special, extraorch'nary, but honest proposition

whereby you can (for a short time only) obtain a handsome, perfect-fittin- g pair c:

Dr. Haux Perfect Vision Rolled Gold ' Spectacles without one cent of cost.

i . ismiri L Don t Stand

Ely Wife's Long SufferingNeuralgia
Cured By inard's Liniment

I am pleased to say that Minard's liniment is a great relief
fat neuralgia. My wife has suffered a long time with neuralgia,
and I have tried everything I knew or heard about, and could notget anything that would cure her, and the doctors had given her up-the-

y

could not do any more for her. About three weeks she had
not been able to do her own work and had to have her head tied
up, and her neck was so bad that she could not turn her head with-
out turning her whole body. When your agent came along I got
three sample bottles of Minard's Liniment. She used one, and in .
twenty-fiv- e minutes she was able to go all around the house without
her head being bandaged, and could do her own work and has ever
since. Therefore I can truly say that Minard's Liniment is asure cure for neuralgia, and that it will do just as it is recommendedto do, and as long as God spares me, I shall never be without it,
Yours respectfully,

J. B. PHAIR
4 Babcock St,, Gouverneur, N. Y.. Jan. 15, 1907.

A special bottle sent free on request. Minard's Liniment Mfg. Co., South
Framingham, Mass.

There ia Only Ono

Thai lo

Just write me your name and address and I will mail you at once my Perfect Hone
Eye Tester and Rolled Gold Spectacle Offer, absolutely free of charge.

You see, I want to prove to every spectacle-wear- er on earth that the Dr. Haux
famous Perfect Vision Spectacles are really and truly ever so much better than any yc i
have ever worn beforeand I am going to give away at least
pairs of the Dr. Haux famous Perfect Vision Rolled Gold Spectacles in the next few

weeks, in order to introduce my wonderful glasses to the largest number of spectacle-wearer- s

in the shortest possible time.
These famous Perfect Vision Spectacles of fmine will enable the very

eyes to see to thread the finest needle and read the smallest print, both day and night, just
as well as you ever did before and this thateven if lyour eyes are so very weak now
you cannot see the largest print in this oaoer.

J"6137
'"gree t0 tktnm eveQ the Postage-stam- p von use in answering this announcement, if you yoursej'

dont my wonderful glasses more perfect, clearer and better than haveany.you axTlTbTever worn before, and vou yourselfso e judge. Can anything be fairer? . ' "
. . '.... - - -- -wnte today tor my ree Home Eye Tester and Rolled Gold Speaacle Offer. Address:

DR. HAUX SPECTACLE CO. Room257 Haux Building. St. Louis. IYIo.

I ALSO WAPJTfA FEW AGENTS
USED THE WORLD OVER TO

Always remember the full name,

for this signature on every box.
And any man or woman not earning- - at least S50.Q0 weekly should ask SPECIAL AGENT'S THRMS 2: eticeior mv
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